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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
STA~NT BY J. STROM THUBMOND, COVERNOR OF SOUTH 
CAROLINA, ANMOUNOING TELEGRAM INDICATING REDUCTION 
OF 5~ IN WORK)mN'S COMPENSATION INSURANCE RA.TES. 
OCTOBER 5, 1949. 
'ttom the beginning of my, term as GoveI't'lor, ! have 
constantly sought to br1ng about an improvement 1n the ad.minis .. 
t~ation or our- Workmen's Compensati,on Act, which is so lmpo:ttant 
to tbe welfare ot ou:r working people. 
Among other needed impro•emente, I have telt that 
our Workmen's Compensation 1ns:uran,ce rates were &ntirely too 
high, bf compattisonwitb tboee ot othe:r.- state,. I determined to 
do everyth1ng possible to, secure a reduction 1n these rates, 
and I have been working toward this ~nd through treq~ent inquil'ies 
and conferences with those ¢oncerned. 
Today, I am happy to announoe that I have reoe1V'ed a 
telegram triom the National Bureau of Casualty Underwriters, 
indicating that we may now look torwat'd to a reduction ot tive 
per ce·nt 1n Workmen's Compensation insurance rates, effective 
next January. 
The telegram, in tull, 18 as tollowsa 
"Answering your 1nquiey the information we have indicates 
improvement in. th& l"ecol'd on Workmen's Compensation in South 
Carolina. · We reel that this improvement juet1r1es tts 1n telling 
yo~ that a rate i-eduction of approxiJDately five per cent oan be 
made etteetive Janua17 l ;,, 1950. You all*e to be commended for yo\U" 
ettorts to improve the situation and help lower the rates. 
'James M, Cahill, Secretary 
11Nat1orial Bureau of Casualty Underwr1ters. 0 
This ev1dence that our efforts to secuite a long-needed 
rate adJustment are bearing fruit, is. gratifying to me. I am 
confident that after other c_hanges bi:ive been effected and' the 
adl,i1n1strat1on or this law has been turther impr-oved, that we 
may expect additional reductione 1n Workmen'$ Compensation 
1nsuranoe rates. 
ii 
